Welcome back!

We have had a wonderful start to our school year! Both new and returning students have had a fun, busy week getting to know each other, their teachers and their day. We practiced a fire drill on Thursday and everyone did a terrific job exiting the building quietly and safely!

Please make note of our open house date, Thursday, September 14th from 5:30-6:30 PM. Prior to open house, PTO will be hosting a cookout for our school community, beginning at 5:00. PTO will provide hot dogs and beverages. If possible, they ask parents of children in the following grades to bring:

- Kindergarten – just your family
- First Grade – vegetables and dip
- Second Grade – green salads
- Third Grade – watermelon or fruit
- Fourth Grade – cold salads (pasta type) or cheese & crackers
- Fifth Grade – baked chips

_Fifth grade parents should note that Mr. Schulz will be hosting a meeting with Chewonki to discuss the 5th grade trip during open house at 6 PM._

The West Bath School day begins at 8:25AM. Late start Wednesdays begin at 9:25AM. Doors are closed and locked during the school day for safety. All visitors must be let/buzzed in after this. Students being picked up are dismissed at 2:50PM and bus riders at 3:00PM. If your child’s end of day destination changes, please call the office by 2:00PM at 443-9145.

**Fall Photo Day**
Soggy dog Designs will be here on Thursday, September 14th for fall photos! Please fill out the attached order form and return to school with your child before Thursday!

**NOTE:** The West Bath Weekly contains school updates and is distributed via email each week. To sign up to receive your weekly newsletter, please link: [http://eepurl.com/cmHIif](http://eepurl.com/cmHIif) or access the link through the QR code located at the bottom of the page.